Ikeda Library 1st Floor
(downstairs)

To Gandhi Hall

To IT/ Writing Center

Young Adult Collection
Children’s Collection
Foreign Language Collection*
Periodicals
Founder’s Collection
Ikeda Collection
Master’s Theses / ERIC Documents
Study Areas
Computer, Microfiche, LIB101-H4015 Printer
Archives & Special Collections: Staff Use Only

* Additional languages and genres of foreign language resources are shelved elsewhere in the library. Please ask a librarian!

Library Hours

Student Hours: Mon - Fri: 8am - 10pm, Saturday: Noon - 5pm, Sunday: Noon - 10pm
Public Hours: Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm, Weekends: Closed

Ikeda Library hours vary by the academic calendar. For current information, please visit www.ikedalibrary.soka.edu or call 949-480-4105.